
·Decision No .. 

E;:FORE T:~ RAILROAD COMMISSION 0: TE..-:: S~A~ 07 CALIFORNIA 

In the Y~tter of the APplication o! ) 
OP.ANG-E 3ELTS~A.GES, INC., a corpor- ) 
ation,for a certificate of public ) 
convenience and necessity to op~ate ) 
an :lutorlotive stage service for the ) 
tra.~portation of pa::s'eng~rs, baggage) 
and ·e~~e~sb~~/een Tulare and the ) 
?~nkin·Aeronautical Acade=y. ) 

BY TEE COM!(tSSION: 

O?INION ------ ..... 

Application No. 24085 

3y this application Orange·BeltStages, Inc.seeY~ 

authority to extend its passenger stage operatiOns to trans,ort 

passengers, baggage and e~ress b~tween ~~are and the ~~in 
(1) 

Aeronautical Academy, a distance or approxi::lately eight miles. 

The pri:ary reason set forth in the application in 

support of the proposed extension of service is to provide puo-
. , '.. ." 

lic transportation .to a private air. cad~t. trai~ng school to be 

known as . the Rankin Aeronautical Acade::y, and to, b~ located eight 

:niles· south and east of Tulare~ The Reconstrtlctio:l Finance Cor-
'. .' 

poration has aeeept~d an o:fer o:Cthc:: city of Tulare toco-0l'erate 

fi~cially in the purchase and 1=prove~e~t of a' 560-acre site 
. . " 
. , 

for a :nu."l1c1pal·land,1ng ,field at Tulare. It is anticipated that 

(1) Orange Belt stages, I~e. is present:y ~~gagedin the trans
portation. of p~rsons'and'property bY:loto=v~hicles as a· 
passenger stage corpora.tion and as a ,highway c'o:znon car·rier 
oVl'!r the'puo11c highways between ,Delano and King City via 
Porterville, Exete::- ,Visa1~a', :..ar..to:'c, Coalinga and San: 
Lucas, pursuant to certificates of p~blic conv~nience and 
nec ess1 ty heretofore grantee. by the Com::l1s!:!.on ... 



appronma tely 800 cadets, together with the necessary gro'U.."ld crewz 

and i!lstructors~ will oe stationed at the :Rankin Aeronautical 

Academy. Th~re is no public service pr~sently available for the 
. , ,', , 

. . , . 

tra."lSportation of :pf"rsons or' express sl'lip:H?n'ts oetween Tulare 

and th~ site of the new school. 

Applicant offers to op~rat~ eight schP.'c1ules'of·s~rv1ce 

daily in each direction b~t\'I'een Tula:e and theA~:onautical Acad-, 

~r:1y via U. S. F.ighway No. 99 from Tulare to Eosefield Road, th~nce 

via the latt~r road to the Acade:y. !he only tare propos~d is a 

one-way fare of 15 cents. Copie~ of a tentativ~ time sch~dU1e 

and passe-ngp.:- ta:-if:' are atta.ch~d to the application as Exhio.its " 
, , 

HA" and lie, If rP.'sp~cti vely. 'Xhe follo'111ng restrictions in service 

·are voluntarily suggested' by the applicant: 

1. No passengers' would Of' transport~d:,locally on 
U. S. Highway No. 99 bet\'feen Mart: and the 
interspction or Hosefield Road and U.S. F~gh
way No.·· 99 .. 

2. In the trar..sport3. tion of expr~ss shipml'-nts no '. 
single s~~p=ent will be accept~dfortrar~por
tat1onwh1ch exc~ods 100 pounds in weight~nd, 
all p-xpress J:.atter is to b~ transport.-,d on p3.S-· 
s~ng~r vehicles only. 

From tht- stat~I:lf:nts cont"ined in the applicat10nit 

would app~ar that regular' pass~ng40\r service will be required "o~-. 

tV/~en 'Xulare and th~ site of the Ra.'"lkin' A~:ronautical Academy. 

Since ther~ is no ,ublic transportation service pres~ntly avail-

able b~~n~~n Tulare and the Academy, the applicant's service 

would appear to satisfy a ?ublic need. There is no protest to 
, 

the granting of the authority here sought. While the Pac1!ic 

Greyhound tines and Santa Fe Tra.."lsportat10n company operate loc

,illy be~Neen Tulare and the ju."lction ot v. S. Higb11ay'No., 99 a."ld 

Eose!1eld Road, the applic~~t proposes to refrain from local,tra~

portation ·optv/een· those pOints ~ Under such :-estriction applicant's, 
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A .. 24085 ~C 

s~rv1ce would not p.ncroach upon th~ py~~ting s~rvic~s of othp.r. 
I 

carri~rs 1n tr~t territory. 

Applicant a~pAars to be ~ualit1pd to inaugurate the 
. ' , . 

propos~d spr~1c~and to p~rfor= saidz~rvice as an ext~nsion'o! 

its px1st1ng passeng"r stagp op~ratior.s.. The propos-d' fare of 

15 cents tor a on~~way trip or approy~~tely eight :ile~ will 

return a r~"lpnue or slightly less than 2. cents a :l1le. : Th1s, 

do~s not appear ,to,bp a,~tt~r in w~~ch a public hearing is, 

necf!ssary. A consid~ration of tr.p. eVid..;once sub:li tt~d in the 

application appears to justify th~ o~inion and WP. accordingly 

find'that ,ublicconvpni~nc~ and n~cessity requir~ th~ ~stablish-
,,' 

~~nto! the propos~d s~rvice. The application w11lop. gr~ted .. 

rrpon the facts spt forth in th~forAgo1ngop1nion ~~d 

the Commission t S finding that public conv~ni(-'nce ~"ld nec~ssi ty , 

rT IS ORDERED that a cert1ficate of public conv~r~~nce 
..;} 

and necessity b~ ~d it hereby is grant~d to the Or~~geB~lt.· 

Stag~s, Inc. to op~rate ~uto=otive v~h1cles as a pass~ng~r stage 

corporation, as that term is defined in Section 2t otthe ?ublic 

Utilities Act, for the transportation of pa3z~ng~rz,baggageand, 

e~ress b~twp~nTu1a~~ and the Rankin A~ronaut1cal Acad~my, as ~~ 

pxt~nsion and p~a~ge~~nt of its prespnt opp~ativ~ rights as a 

~assengp,r stag~corporat1on, and subj~ct to th~ conditions and 



1. No passengpr:;':oay O'i': trans:port~d,locallY ce-, 
twpen Tulare and the int~rs~ction or Eosp.!1~ld 
Road and U. S. Ei~~way No. 99. 

2. In the transportation of ~xpr~ss ship=~nts, no 
single ~r.ipm~nt may b~ aecPpt~d for tr~~spor
tat1o!l which exc~~dz on~ hUl'ldred' (100) pou.."lds 
in w~ight and all pxpress zhip~~nts.are to be' 
transported on passenger v~h1cl~~ only •. , 

I! IS FURT~~ ORDE?3D that Orange, Belt Stages, Inc. 

shall coc,ly with the following.s~rvice regulations: 

1. Subject to the authority of this Commission to 
cb.ang~ or ::lodify' such· at" any time by further, 
order, said passpng~r stag~ s~rvic~ shall be . 
opp.rat~d ov~r'and along th~ following describ~d 
route: 

B~gi:m1ng at Tulare,' th""nc'" via 71e S. 
Hi~~way No. 99 to HosefiMld Road, thence 
Via'Zosefield Road to th~ Rankin A~ro
nautical Acadp.~y a."lC r~turning via the 
r~varse of the said route. 

2. File and ~k~~!f~ctive on not lesstnan ten (10) 
days t notic~', to thp. Commission and th~ public, 
tariff and t1mesch~dules whicnshall co~orz to 
th(:l propose-d 'tariff and ti:le sch(;!du1~s shown'in 
thl=> ~:r.hi~i ts att~ch(lod to tar: app11cation., 

Th~ efrectiv~ date of thi5 ord~rshal1 be tvlenty (20) 

days from the date hereof. 

;t 
Dat,;..d at :SanFranci$co~ California" this' /0 ' 'da.y 

ot'J1.llle, 1941. 


